The Best Interests of Infants and Families During Palliative Care at the End of Life: A Review of the Literature.
Palliative care is an integral element of care provision in neonatal intensive care units (NICUs). Healthcare providers working in NICUs are likely to provide palliative care at some point in their career. This article examines what neonatal palliative care entails, how parents perceive healthcare providers' actions, what they potentially need at the end of their infant's life, and what bereavement interventions are most supportive for parents. We conducted a search of full-text articles published in English in PubMed and CINAHL using the following key words: "NICU bereavement care," "end-of-life care," "infant loss," and "palliative care." Healthcare providers should consider alleviation of the infant's pain and suffering when discussing whether to provide or continue aggressive medical interventions. The timing of these discussions is important. Parents appear to be most comforted by compassionate, caring healthcare providers who show competence and knowledge in the provision of medical/nursing and palliative care. Healthcare providers working in NICUs require specific training in bereavement/palliative care for infants. Families facing the death of their infant must receive support from qualified providers both during and after that death. Furthermore, the infant's quality of life must be considered when discussing withholding or withdrawing care. There is a need for further research investigating the specific types of training required by healthcare providers in NICU settings who are providing bereavement/palliative care to neonates, in order to best support the families' needs in these situations.